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REPORTERS

EAGLES BOW TO
RICHLAND SPRINGS

Line Plunges Are Feature of the 
Game

PEP SQUAD

The defeat of the Eagles Fri
dav was not due to any lack of

VALUE OF EDUCATION

Education means money. In 
the United States as u whole the

FAME OF PEP SQUAD 
SPREADS

The Engles wyrc defeated 
last Friday at Fair Park at the 
hands of Richland Springs. Line 
plunges were the ehief means of 
gm i.tg yardage on both sides. 
Th" runs of Reed for Goldth- 
waitc and the wonderful flying 
we< e interference of the Rich
land team were the characteristic 
frai lires of the game. The final 
s or** w as Richland 19— Goldth
waite 0.

S  o spectacular grandstand 
flays were made by the othir 
team. The steady advance of 
Highlands line plungers through 
the Eagles weak defense netted 
her three touchdowns. Her only 
extra point was made on a pass.

The Eagles also, after a few 
attempts to pass at the first of the 
game, tried many line* plunges
v 1 netted them several first 
dow ns and injuries t<> several men. 
As a whole, the game was a hard
fi ' i tint a losing battle for the 
Eagies who were visibly out 
gla\. d by the opposing foam.

Tli© line up:
enjingjrr —left end.

Rudd left tackle.
'e^t and right tackle, 

»oil — left tackle.
C . —left guard.
Î . :.»ap — center.
. others — right guard.
H i ill — right tackle.
Ji ' i r — right end.
Johi sou — left half.
Reed — left half, quarter back.
Page — fullback.
Stephens — quarterback.
Evans — right half.

enthusiasm on the part of the pep average college graduate earns 
squad. The girls belonging to the <>2.000 a year, the average high 
organization were everyone pres-1 school graduate $1,000, and the 
cut and full of pep. They gave one average elementary school gradu- 
yell after another, old and new, to 
encourage the team. They also 
furnished some music on a new

ate $500.00.
Each day spent in school is

, , , worth $25,00 to each pupil. Thisand peculiar in.strument. And even -u  more than the av,.raK,  1m)V 01.
though the music sounded a bit pirl can earn hy ieavil,B S(.|,0;)l
like noise it served its purpose t< 
show the boys of O. II. S that the 
girls are interested in their efforts 
to give us a good foot ball team.

I The girls were dressed in un
iforms of black with gold collars.

and going to work.
Does education pay? IT DOES.

A teacher in grammar school 
was giving out the spelling les
son. She asked a pupil to define 
the word “ squab”

The pupil said that a squab 
was a pigeon. A little boy who s.it 
across the room jumped up and 
said.

‘ It isn’t either, cause they’ve 
got a squab over at high school, 
and it just yells n’everthing. 
They call it a pep squab.”

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

Grammar school is observing. 
Gold colored balloons were also Education and Book Week Nov.7- 
used. During Hie half the squad j 13. Kro. Neal opened tin* ramp- 
marched on the field and gave ain Monday morning, 
their bugle song, “ Goldthwaite 
Fight.”

Plans have been made for the 
game Thanksgiving.

SENIORS BEAT JUNIORS

Injuries
In the first quarter Johnson 

had to leave the game. Stephens 
was put at quarterback and Reed J collor bone.

shifted to left half. At the sec
ond half Rudd left the game; 
Rahl was put at right tackle and 
Kummy was shifted to left tack
le. Near the end of the third 

, (piarter Patterson was substitut- 
I ed for Summy.

When Johnson left the game 
; it was due to a fractured collar 
i bone, which he received in a 
hard tackle. Page twisted bis 
side again, which disabled him n.? 
far as throwing passes was con
cerned. Reed was knocked un
conscious for a few moments in 
a fierce line plunge. Iiahl ro- 

! reived two broken ribs when he 
stopped a left tackle buck. Car- 
others got the ligaments of his leg 
strained in another of the ene- 
mio’s line plunges. Cave got his 
shoulder injured. There were 
other minor injuries. The only 
injury of consequence to a Rich
land Springs man was a broken

lie stressed the way to read 
books and the kind of books to 
read.

Miss Cave’8 room will give a 
book program Tuesday morning. 
Wednesday morning l$ro. Dance 
will talk on books in the school. 
Friday morning Mrs. E. T. Fair- 
man will talk to us.

The seventh grade will make 
book reports »luring the week. 
The fifth and sixth grades will 
make posters or write stories on 
their favorite books.

On Thursday afternoon the 
gran mar school will have an! 
\rnnstiee program. Since we arc. 

to have a holiday we want to, 
realize why we are having the; 
holiday.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL CARNIVAL

The Grammar school carnival] 
was quiet a success. We cleared! 
fifty five dollars. We had several' 
hundred dollars worth of fun. i 

We wish to thank the high] 
school teachers and students for 
their assistance and support.

We want to thank Mrs. Walker 
and her expression class for their 
program at the opera house. I 

We appreciate the support and; 
patronage given us by the citizens 
of Goldthwaite.

----------------o— — --------
SPORT BRIEFS

Due to the several injuries re
ceived in the Richland Springs 
game, the Eagles probably will 
not have a line of first string men 
to meet Lometa Armistice. This' 
fact, however does not lower 
their hopes nor lessen their enthu
siasm for the game.

Reed who had been out of the 
line-up since the San Saba game' 
made up for his lost time last 
Friday against Richland with 
numerous line plunges in which 

Juniors; Nickols. goal; Tellos, he gained in every instance. His 
goal; Johnson, center. Harris cen- total gain during the game was 
ter; Little, guard? Wheeler, almost fifty yards.
®Uar̂ ' | So far this year the Eagles

Although the Juniors lost the have won three games and lost 
game, we Seniors can say that! three which gives them a percent- 
,thcy played a fine game,sand th'.t|aKe of 500. in order to raise this

Eleventh Grade—Opal Chesser 
Tenth Grade—Pauline Dalton. 
Ninth Grade — Leota Simpson. 
Eighth Grade- Eulois Doggett.

ARMISTICE DAY

Armistice Day, November 11, 
is the anniversary of the final ces
sation of hostalities in the World 
War. This day has been set aside 
as a legal holiday in eommemor. - 
tion of the brave American sold
iers M ho made the supreme sacri
fice.

President Wilson said thut Ar
mistice Day is a symbol of the 
triumph of democracy over des
potism. security from irrespon
sible monarehs and ambitious mil 
itarv leaders and the realization 
of ideals valiently struggled for.

The prophecy that the eleventn 
grade girls would Min th«* cham
pionship of G. H. S. for this sea
son is beginning to be revealed. 
Tuesday at the noon hour, the 
Seniors played basket ball against 
the Juniors and the final score 
was Seniors, 12, Juniors 1.

The line-up:
Seniors; Wilson, goal; Shotwell 

goal; Daniels, center, Berry, cen
ter; Chesser, guard; Brim guard

they arc great sportsmen.
• SENIOR REPORTER

o--------------

The English Literature class 
has presented the school with 
three books of “ Twelve Centuries 
of English Prose and Poetry.”  
This doesn’t sound like a very 
large gift but these books are 
rather expensive. They are also 
very valuable, for they contain, 
the best English poetry and selec
tions from the best English nov
els and essays.

CHAPEL PROGRAM

-Miss Gatlin rendered a very 
gooil program last Wednesday, 
morning.

Piano solo— Katheleue Keese 
Reading — Doris Oden.

average they will have to win 
both of the remaining games of 
the season.

Last year the percentage for 
the whole year was 300, if they 
M’in both of the remaining games 
they will have a percentage of 625 

I for this year. This makes a general 
! average of 463 per cent for the 
I two years, which isn’t so bad

America's Answer
By R. W. Lillard, written after 

the death of Lieutenant John D. 
McRae, killed on duty in Flanders 
January 28, 1918:
Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders 

dead,
The fight that ye so bravely led 

we have taken up 
And we will keep 
True faith with you who lie asleep 
With each a cross to mark his 

head.
So let your rest be sweet and deep 

in Flanders fields.

Fear not that ye have died for 
naught,

The torch ye threw’ to us we
caught,

Ten r illion hands will In I 1 ;t
high.

And freedom’8 light shall n rvr 
die!

Wc Ieive learned the lessons that 
je  taught in Flanders fields!

EIGHTH GRADE

Dance— Joycelyn Frizzclle and considering last year’s team.
Thelma Richards. J ----------------o----------------

Friday morning Miss Kerfoot ’Tis not the individual
had charge of the program. 

Reading — Willie Faye Gray.
Piano solo— Mary Trent. 
Reading — Lucille Bledsoe.

Nor the army as a whole, 
But the everlastin’ teamwork

Of every bloomin’ soul.
—Kipling.

We had a new pupil to start 
to school last Tuesday, Pearl 
Armstrong.

Minnie Carnes, one of the mem
bers of the Eighth Grade, moved 
to Mullin. We are sorry to lose 
Minnie, and we hope she will like 
her new school.

And Gifts for Every Occasion -  Wedding 
Gifts -  Birthday Gifts -  Anniversary Gifts 
-Thanksgiving and Christmas Gifts.

MILLER’S JEWELRY STORE is now as
sembling a Beautiful Selection of Worth- 
While Gifts for Every Occasion.

—We are in receipt of a Telegram from 
Santa Clans stating he has shipped won
derful new and novel Christ 
to our store and they will 
few days, and will be on Dis
Early Selection.

MILLER’S JEWELRY STORE for “ Gifts that Last”

Presents 
in next 

for your

fPÄ1 * VJy ̂  Ÿ’
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well, but I never thought
(1 be kicked out of hell.

------------ —o---------------

Gsw e '*
I > s # i ? / e s s  

fibitf Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, goc

5 «JO
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terns—6 to 36 years 
Dependable service, through the 

Federal Land Bank, of
Houston, Texas.

See W 0. DEW,
Goldthwaite, Texas

Til. n ’» • M.TV current. though 1 wont g.> t > Hm VCB, I I m W very 
strange it muy seem 

Of the great lvaiser llill and a ' 
wonderful dream.

Being tired of the Allies, he lay j 
down in bed,

And, among other things, he j 
dreamed he was dead.

And in a fine coffin he lay there: 
in state

With a guard of grave Prussians j 
who mourned for his fate.

On leaving the earth, to Heaven 
he went straight, I.

Arriving up there, gave a knock 
at the gate.

St. Peter looked out, with a voice 
loud and clear,

Said, “ Begone, Kaiser Bill, we 
don’t want you up here.”

“ Oh, well.,,’ said the Kaiserf 
“ that’s rather uncivil,

I suppose, after all, 1 must go to 
the devil.”

So he turned on his heel and 
away he did go

At the top of his speed to the 
regions below;

But when he got there, he was 
filled with dismay,

For, while waiting out side, he 
heard Old Nick say 

To the Imps: “ Now look here, 
boys, I ’ll give you all warning,

I ’m expecting the Kaiser down 
here in the morning.

But don’t let him in, there’ll be 
no end of quarrels,

In fact. I believe he’ll corrupt our 
good morals.”

“ Oh, Satan, dear frindt”  the Kai
ser then cried.

“ Excuse me for listening, while 
waiting out side,

If you won’t admit me, pray, 
where shall I got”

“ Search me,”  said the Devil, “ I 
really don’t know.”

“ Oh, do let me in, I ’m feeling 
quite cold,

“ No, no.”  said the Devil, “ Most 
certainly not,”

“ Let me sit in a corner, no matter 
how hot.”

And if you want money, I ’ve plen 
ty of gold.”

“ We don’t admit folks here for
riches and pelf,

Here is sulphur and matchest 
make a Ilell for yourself.”

Then he kicked William out and 
he vanished in smoke

/n d  just -.t that moment th*
K.iisrr awr.ke.

He sat up in bed in a terrible . Isweat,
And said, “ That’s a dream I 
shall never forget,

Qlorifics Old Furniture
KYAN1ZE Floor Finish reetorcs 
and enhance* the wood grain 
and marking* on old furniture 
and woodwork as well as floors. 
It’* transparent, yet it comes in 
several beautiful shades from 
Light Oak to Dark Mahogany, a* 
well as in the "dear” or natural.

It’s ready for instant use—sim- 
ply brush it on. Dries overnight, 
brilliant and smooth, without 
sign of brush madks or "laps” .

A  new book, "T h e Charm of 
Painted Things” ¿gives complete 
directionsfor refiAishlngold furn
iture in the new *t>ies. Ask for it.

Coupo? Saves 40c
II byaccrr 
) cent* at I
ine to a fan

ThU coupon mill bq  accepted by ut to 
the value o f  ^0 cents at follows* O n | 
this offer on ly one to a family.
1 full Vi*pt. k T A N lZ E  Floor Fin.

ish (any ce lorj regular price • $0.30 | 
1 good brush (bristlct-irvrub

ber), regular pHce - * • • • »15 \
1 hook “ The Charm o f  Painted 

Thint»” » * ............................. ......L10 ]
I .35 I

Value o f  this ft »upon on
this offer otily • • • • • *  .40  I

You pay u* in cash only • • • .15

R. L. STEEN

FOR ALL YOUR MKAIS
P A L M E R S  GfyO(?ERlE$

Every purchase must satisfy— every de
livery promise must be kept— and good 
things always!

Q U ALITY, Q U ALITY, QU ALLTY!
The Watchword of thi* store is “The best 
is none too good for our customers.” At 
the same time, we are ever strivir g to 
see to it that our customers pay r. T !e 
less for their groceries.
You will never experience complete gro
cery satisfaction until you try—

PALM Li

VITAMINS IN

CAPTURING vitamins
keeping them is the greatest 
game of food scientists today. 

In the case of canned pineapple, 
sunshine captures tjie valuable vi
tamin and canning keeps it. After 
that the game is easy— any one 
can eat pineapple because pineap
ple is easy to eat

Over there in Hawaii, whence 
comes our canned Hawaiian pine
apple, great plantations of pine
apple are spread out like a

CANNED PINEAPPLE
and

magic carpet in the sunshine of the big canneries, canned quickly, 
the tropics. There the fruit ab
sorbs sunshine for eighteen 
months. Being an “air plant," it 
lives on sir and sunshine, and sun
shine scientists tell us is largely 
responsible for the presence of 
vitamin B. This particular vitamin 
Is beneficial for children since the 
presence of it prevents rickets.

Other mysterious forces, which
oaly Natur» are bus/,cuss.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E

We now have in operation a Burton and 
_  Rodgers

BATTERY CHARGER
One of the best improved chargers on 

the market and are equipped to

CHARGE YOUR BATTERY
W e also handle the C. S. L. Storage Bat
tery, one of the best batteries on the mar
ket. _

We are exclusive agents for th^celebrat
ed Crosley Line of Radios and equip
ment. We are headquarters for all 
kinds of Radio Supplies.

Radios and Radio Supplies 

I H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E

CHICKS FOR SALE

Pure bred White Leghorn baby 
chicks, $12.00 per hundred; Brown 
Leghorns, Anconus and Buff Leg- 

¡ horns $14.00; Barred Ply.noni'.»

1
T U R K E Y S

Books $15.00, Rhode Island l ’ 1' 1 
«ufi While Kocks, $15.00; UuÚ 
Orpington, White Wyandot'♦A 
end Black Minarcos, $16.00. Post
igo prepaid. Live deliv-i’ y guav' 

unteed.
ACME FARMS, Smiihville, Tox.-l

in the meantime capturing two 
other vitamins, found especially 
in fruits— Vitamin B and Vitamin 
C. The former is very essential 
for children because experimeiw 
shows that without Vitamin S 
young animals soon cease to groie 
and finally die.

Once captured, the next step as 
keeping these vitamins. Just aa 
soon as the pineapple is fully ri
pened in the fields, it is rushed ta

so that even that most volatile 
vitamins, Vitamin C, may h:iv« 
no chance of escape. Cani id 
foods retain vitamins in great«» 
amount than home-cooked foods, 
recent research at Columbia 
University has established, due tv 
the intense heat used in the quid* 
process of canning and certain 
conditions in the sterilizing ;,ro-

I will buy turkeys at the 
McGIRK W AGO N  

YAR D
west of Highway Gar
age.
Phone in for Prices and 
time to market.
The market opens Sat
urday, October 30.
Cull your turkeys and 
leave the underweights 
for the Christmas m 
ket.

UPHOLSTERING
W E DO UPHOLSTER

ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

pairing of 
OVES

fext Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

W. J . Benningfield. A. C. LANGLITZ
I <> ,

.... .vN-i

KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

SAYLOR & PARK

Gemile EXIGE
Batteries at only

S13.50 -
order bat- 

Genuine EXIDE
Why take a chance 
tery when you 
at this low

W e stand behind them and Exide stands 
behind us. *; Xyp

SAYLOR & PARK

> * 

» »

A

k i

PROGRAM FOR 
N EXT WEEK

M ONDAY AND TU ESD AY

“ THE WALTZ DREAM”
A  comedy Drama Made in Germany 
featuring all German players.

Also Pathe News and Aesop’s Fables 
Admisison________________ 10c and 25c.

W EDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY  
Richard Dix, Esther Ralston and 

Olive Tell in

“ WOMAN HANDLED”
The Paramount Western picture which 

was made at HOUSTON, T E X A S  
Also a Krazy Kat Comedy: “ THE  

CHICKEN CHASER” 
Admisison________________ 10c and 25c.

D I X I E  T H E A T R E
■ 7 - ,

“ A  Good Show 
Every Night.”

G O L D T H W A IT E .  T E X A S .

ID A Y ONLY

ighan with Virginia Valli in

an Who Found Himself”
A  great crook story by Booth Tarking- 

>n. Also comedy, “ Help Wanted.” 
dmisison________________ 10c and 25c.

SA T U R D A Y ONLY

H O O T  G I B S O N
— in—

“ THE SAWDUST TRAIL”
Also “ Buster’s Nose Dive” , a Buster 

Brown Century Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c
•ru *

J J
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
«

To the sheriff or any constable 
01 Mills County, greeting:
 ̂on are hereby commanded to 

eit use to be published once each 
"eek for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 

. »paper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously r 
regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said 
Mills County, a copy of the follow
ing notice:

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS—
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Chauncey II. lilack, de
ceased, Mrs. Ora Black has filed 
in the County Court of Mills Coun
ty an application for the probat ■ 
of the last will and testament of 
Chauncey H. Black, deceased, fil
ed with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary, which will 
be heard at the next regular term 
of said court, commencing on the 
first Monday in December, A. D. 
192(5, the same being the 6th day 
of December, A. D. 1926, at the 
Court House thereof, in Gohl-

TURKEYS
Large, vigorous, Giant Bronze 

turkeys. Young Toms, $10.00, 
$15.00 and $20.00, according to 
quality.

Bullets $8.00 and $10.00. Extra 
large hens $10.00 and $12.50. 11
you want the very best of Giant 
Bronze turkeys, see me before 
you buy.— W. G. SMITH, Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, Route 4. 11-19.

I POR SALE One 5 pnssenger WOOD Green or Dry, Short 
Ford Car in good ruiuiiiig shaja or Louu. Cali me. 1 will bring 

jthat. '.vili sdì or traile; 1 5-yr-old a lood hv and let you look- \S11 - 
Jersey: 3 head of horscs thut will LIA "  EAT1IEKS, Rural pilone.
trade for corn, cows or liay ; one t -  - --------o---------------
fat meat hog, ready to kill; one Mh(H 0Iara IIolden of 1Ioward 
•Foiin Deere pony disk plow. Payn* «pent Wednesday here vis-

thwaite, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estat 
may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to do 
so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing liow you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 22nd 
dav of October, A. D. 1926.

ELVIS MORRIS, Clerk, 
County Court, Mills County, Tex-

LIQON & BAYLEY. jiting Miss Orna Ervin.

C H A N G E  IN 
TRAIN SCHEDULES 

at Goldthwaite
Sunday, fem ber/14

Train 91 Arrive 7 :17 a. m. Leave 
Train 92 Arrive 9 :56  a. m. Leay£y:Dt> a. m. 

For particulars ask your Sc%/ifrk re  Agent
Y. E. HOOVER,

Agent.

«{Illllllliijiitmiii 

I  GUY RUDD KEY JOHNSON

|  B E ARE NOW READY
to serve you with some good tires cheap. 
We will trade them for cattle or sheep, 
hogs or goats and we also have a good 
line of new and second hand parts for 
your car.

A  GOOD PLACE TO PARK YOUR  
CAR!

We will also trade casings for corn.
If interested, see—

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

We Are Overstocked in Several Departments in Our Store and in order to Dispose 
of the Merchandise we are going to MAKE SOME REAL PRICES--

Regular 25c Grade One Lot Men’s UOYS KNEE PRUTS
Ginghams WHITER UNION SUITS S U I T S
Percales S P E C IA L - We Have 14 Suits Left.
A  1 -Outings i n ^ A J  A A  1

Specially Priced
Domestics

,

S I-00 $ 1 . 0 0 '

Everything in Ladies Ready - to - Wear must Sell, as we are Overstocked, therefore
We are going to Slash the Price.

One Lot of Ladies ONE LOT OF One Lot Ladies
S I L K  N O S E CHILDRENS HOSE SILK HOSE

Specially Priced Specially Priced $1.25 Grade, priced
49c 15c W *  75c ' W E

W  B L A N K E T S  B L A N K E T S  " W E

MEN’S CLOTHING ~
We have 34 Men’s All Wool Suits Ranging in Price from S I6.50 to $24.00,in 
Sizes from 33 to 40 that we are making a SPEC!FA H IG E  to r -  - - -$9.75

OS BEFORE YOU BUY YOU* FALL 8!U

Us... ~ ■ .j&gLaSir*', ——
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IN TO 
B A T O  PROGRAM
Missourian Will Lead Effort to In- 

crease Mission and Benevolent 
Budget

i¿ l*O V C JS

CHURCHES QIVE TOO LITTLE

Survey Reveals Low Standards Main, 
talrved by Many—Rians Ars Laid 

For Improvement In 1627

£#»/// Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 

I in the Blood. 60c

— o-
FOR SALE—Big Bone Mammoth

To load Souther* artist, in groat. Br0nZe Turke.vs> Toms- *1000- 
ly taereashig thoir budget for tbs sub- | Hens, $6.00. Come to see them 
poet *( missions. Christian education or phone me vour wants—L. W. 
•** bsMroleaoaa Dr. A J. Barton 10 o
of Kansas City, suportmsndent of IIlU. jameta* TexaS 12’3‘
Bopt^t work la Missouri for the past 
thras years, and »as of Us most 
prom la «at meu In tha deaotnlnaglou. 
has aoeopted the p, wit ion of (»osral 
tkreoterr of the Baptist Cooperative 
Program, and will move to Naahvtlle.
r to assume hit new daues at

DO Y O U  NEED  
G L A S S E S ?

GET THESE PRICES

KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, yonr eyes correctly 
titted, all tor $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, samt j 
Tranie,—fitted correctly, 54.50.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

We sent you that sack of feed 
last Spring and you promised <o 
pay when you sold your oats — 
We have NOT got the money yet, 
Why?—Ross & Edwards.

K<>/
A * //)JO

We sent you that sack of feed ! 
last Spring and you promised to \ 
pay when you sold your oats — ! 
\Ae have NOT got the money yet, 
Why?—Ross & Edwards.

$
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable service, through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston, Texas.

See W. 0. DEW,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

J. L. WILLIAMSON, 
M .D .

Over Varborr gh 2 Hester's 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEX'.S

Aeathera Baptlata ara aaaklng ta 
raiaa f9 >*o,<h0 for tha Co-operative 
Pyfcgrwm during thia ooavaatiaa yaar 
b*d Dr Barton will ia«h to au liai tha 
Old of «»ary agrncy and (hatch at 
tha Soaibarn BapUat Caavectioo la 
tha aoaamplwLmaut of this taak 

Hgo^Barvad Denomination 
Ta hl» naw poaitlan Dr. Barvm 

bringe a wide danomlaatlooal aad 
pabilo «arparWiare Ha ha« bald proeet- 
n«u pago «rata» In Ua 8o«U  and ha» 
•erwaS aa aaaoofcau aarretary of tha 
ftratgs M Malón Board {laid eaara- 
tary of tha Horn* M letton Board, 
saawroi .vac.-ata-y of tha Ark-moae 
But» Mlaaion Board, and seoraury 
of tha Tcm  Raptiet Education Com- 
nilaslcu prior to takimr up his work 
in Missouri. Ha has also long been 
prominent In the cause of temper- 
au-a. For elrtoen y«ars ha has been

S i- ■«.. ' , J«45f • A lt *

• . • • w . «/
1 * - - "  r .-ifF C ■. & v j  V yv i

' '■ ■ £  i
^ r, b y

DC. A. J. CAr.TON 
f *w  C in e -a l  D b-eetor Eaptis* C o p p 

e r « .  i v i  P ro s  am

a mon.btr at the execUlva ai.d lesls- 
tative committees of the Anti saloon 
League of America, and during his 
Incumbency as superintendent of the 
Anti-saloon League of Texas be sow 
prohibition written into the constitu
tion of that state.

Bringing the Baptist riturches of 
the 8outh to a higher standard in 
giving to the miaatonary, educational 
end benevolent program of the da- 
ntmalnatlrin know« aa the Oo-opaaa. 
Ura Program will ba tha first end 
ohlaf task ta which tha aaw gaaaral 
lira« tor wiU adAreee hlmaalf.

Aooordlng to a racaat «array af the 
record af the Baptist charchaa of t%s 
South, caaspiled tram tha latter» at 
tha individual church«« to their dia- 
Urfbt »»«odatlaoa for U H  made by 
Dr. E P. Aildredge atntlatlcal secre
tory of Southern Baptist«, 5.6J7 
ohurebaa liatiad aa co-operating with 
the Souther« Baptist Convention, 
gave nothing ta missions and benavo- 
lances last year Other lnterasUng 
Information gleaned from this survey 
reveals that 12.319 other church««, 
or slightly more than one-half of tha 
total number of churches, retained 
from 76 to 9» cents out of every dol- 
lar coming into their treasuries for 
purely local work; 1.666 churches ap
plied from 67 to 7* cents, and 1,665 
churches from 61 to 66 easts out of 
every dollar contributed to their own 
local work; whereas, only 501 ckurcea 
in all the South gave 56 cants or more 
out of every dollar coming into their 
treasuries to missions and benevo
lences beyond the borders of their 
awn communities.

The Southern Baptist Convention 
has established an ideal of a fifty- 
fifty distribution in that it is reoom 
mending to the church«« that they 
endesver to give half of all the 
money raised by them to the general 
work of tha denomination, retaining 
the other half for their own local 
expenses

Included In the plans of the Co-og 
eratlve Program is an every member 
coavaas thia fall bo «very Baptist 
shurch with a view to ealiattng 
•vary member In making a aubsarlp- 

to mission« nnd beaavolancea.

MR. MILLER SLEEPS LIKE A 
LOO, EATS ANYTHING

“ After taking Adlerika I can 
«at anything and sleep like a lop 
I had gas on the stomach anc. 
couldn’t keep food down nor 
bleep.** (signed) R- C. Miller. 
ONE spoonful Adlerika removes 
GAS and often brings surprising 
relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Often brines 
ont old waste-matter you never 
thought was in your system. Ex
cellent for ehronie constipation.

HUDSON BROS, Drugging.

HHHKaNHMttliicittw

For sale exclusively by

HUDSON BROS, Druggists

1. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

--------- o--------- o---------
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—FIRST-CLASS WORF 

OUR MOTTO.
HOT AND COLD BATIrs,

------------o------------ o------------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietw-m

L Y R I C  T H E A T R E
BROW NW OOD, TE X A S

Monday Night, November 15
Seats Now. Order Without Delay

^ «  X  J r W  QrthuR (f.^YiERSTElN'S

f
0

J

C ’G G E S f  
MUSICAL 
\ ¡S7 EVER.

L ̂ urnrhony > PfiOCUCED 
^ r!, . . Z  XlNAMEPICA,

Make Your Reservations 
Without Delay

ROSE - MARIE
A  Musical Comedy Presented 681 

Times in New Y  ork 
CO M PAN Y OF 100
Symphony Orchestra 

Prices (plus tax): Orchestra, $3.00; 
Balance $2.50; Gallery $1.50

Special attention given to land and 
oromorclal litigation. Notary Public 

in office. BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
----------------o----------------

J. C. D A R R O C H

J. N. KEESE
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line c? Up-to Date Designs Xa select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest V> figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what you are 
buying before you buy it.

30------THIRTY YEARS AT TJie 8TAND-

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas

BOWMAN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstracters

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas  

DR. EM . W IL S O N  

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

____
Office Hours 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

------Office in -------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas  

J. L. Williamson, M. D.
— GLASSES FITTED —

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Nose Work.

Office Over
YARBOROUGH & HESTER’S

Goldthwaite, Texas
■------------0---- --------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

Bring in your mattresses we 
can give prompt service on reno
vating or make new ones. Buy 
your comforts here and get them
at nearly wholesale prices.

J. C. EVANS Mattress Factory.

WANTED— TURKEY PICK
ERS. APPLY TO MR. ROUND- 
TREE AT COLD STORAGE

ALWAYS ASK THIS 
IMPORTANT QUESTION
If anybody wants to sell you balloon 

tires, ask him this:
“ Mister, are these tireabuilt of Super 

twist?”
Ours are! They^j^Goodyear Balloon 

Tires— the ONLVnoalloon tires made 
with SUPER ;W IS T , for greater elast
icity, greater .Strength and lasting qual
ity.

You^Can get Goodyear balloons to 
fit your present wheels or new smaller 
diameter wheels.

Get the low Goodyear prices and 
standard Goodyear service from us.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

m

i t

I

i

-5ÏMF

When You Have Any Produuce to
i Sell, Don’t Forget to Sell to

A R M S T R O N G  P R O D U C E C O .

(1 Will Make You Money if You
Will Stay With Me) \

X

i r  R. L . ARMSTRONG - w

, — , . . î mi - . j

$
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CARD OF THANKS

^ e wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends for the 
kindness shown us during the ill
ness and death of our little darl- 
*nK, Richard Franklin.

Especially are we thankful for 
the beautiful floral offerings. 

Charles Langford and family.

BABY RICE POP CORN. One
hundred per cent pops. 15c. the 
pound.—BILL’S CAFE.

b a r g a in  o f f e r s
on

Magazines, and 
Newspapers

s .

SUBSCRIBE NOW  

— at—

LOWEST PRICES

Daily and Sunday Both 
for one year by mail:
4ouston Chronicle 5.95
Dallas News $6.95
Waco News Tribune

4.95
San Antonio Express

V 6.50
emple Telegram 3.65

*
' /  
»

HUDSON BROS 
Druggists

‘ ‘What You Want—  
When You Want It”

And Now the Chair!
I’VE Just finished the bed with 
KYANIZE CELOID FINISH, the 
beautiful tinting enamel. Ccloid 
gives that aatiny tinted effect that 
is now so popular in furniture, 
walls and w oodw ork. Flows 
styoothlyand easily from the brush 
without leaving ridges or laps and 
dries overnight. And I’ve decorat' 
ed it with KYANIZE Decals, those 
lovely ‘minute decorations’— And 
now the chair! I’m going to tint 
it to match the bed.

A  new  b ook , ‘ *TKe Charm o f  Painted 
Things,”  tells how  you , too , can tint things 
with this new  and popular medium'gloss 
enamel. Ask for a copy*

Here!—Save 60ft
H ere's our trial com bination offer s 

1 full Vt-Pint can KYAN IZE 
Ccloid Finish (white or tints) 
regular price - * * • • • $0.50 

1 g ood  tftdn ch  brush (bristles 
In rubber), reg. price • • •  .25

1 b ook  “ The Charm o f  Painted
Things” ................................  *10

•85
Value o f  this coupon for this 

offer only • • • • • * •  ,60
You pay us in cash only • • • »25

R. L  STEEN

LARGE CROWD FROM VAR 
I0US PARTS OF THE COUNTY 
ENJOY PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

(The Tattler)
(By Special Tattler Reporter)
The Prairie School was the 

scene of one of the biggest cele
brations that has occured in Mill« 
County in a long while. The oc
casion was the celebration of Nov. 
11, or Armistice Day.

The school buildings, grounds, 
and booths were hung in honor of 
the day with red, white, and blue 
drapries. American flags were 
draped artistically over the build
ings and the symbols of America, 
red, white, and blue were in evi
dence everywhere.

The spirit of the day was in the 
atmosphere and both the holiday 
spirit and the spirit of reverence 
were evident.

The crowd was estimated to he 
four hundred and Prairie gave 
each and every guest a hearty

WATER - WATER - WATER
That’s all you need to add to 

our Famous Brick Chili. One pint 
of water and one pound of brick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone your gTOcer or 

BILLS CATE

and cordial welcome. Under the 
able supervision of Mr. Lee Bur
kett, the superintendent of the 
Prairie High School, the entire 
program was rendered without a 
flaw. The ladies of the commun
ity had exerted untiring effort 
in order to provide every comfort 
for their guests, and in this they 
did not fail.

Every person who visited the 
Prairie community felt that they 
were gladly received and each 
one went away with a grateful 
feeling of friendship for the citiz
ens of that community.

The program was truly three 
fold in purpose. It was as Mr., 
Burkett stated to hollow Armistice] 
Day to hear educational lectures, I 
and to have a thoroughly enjoy-1 
able time.
Mullin Orchestra Furnishes "Music 
for Armistice Day Program

Under the direction of Prof.W. I 
R. Elliott the Mullin Orchestra j 
furnished a complete musical! 
program for the entire day.

The selections were well chosen 
as almost every number was i 
patriotic, and well rendered. The! 
orchestra deserves commendation, 
for its noble spirit of service in ] 
cooperating with its sister com-1 
munity. Each member of the

orchestra was in excellent form 2. Star Spranglc Banner
ami the true spirit team work 3. March.
was well exhibited. The program 4. March— Liberty Boys.
for the day is printed below: 5. March—The Chariot.

1. America—By Audience and 6. Heavy Artillery March.
"Orchestra. AFTERNOON

7. March—The signal.
H. Waltz—Spring Breezes.
9. March—Flag Day.
10. March—Down Main Street.
11. Song—Our Dear Old High 

School by entire orchestra.

YELLOW WAGON CAFE
C. E MORELAND, Manager

 ̂ SH O R T  O R D ER S O F  A L L  K IN D S  
Cold Drinks — Cigars -  Cigarettes 

“ Try us once and you will call again”

YELLOW WAGON CAFE

SANDWICHES- DRINKS- -LUNCHES
When in Town Est With Us 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS

3m r  ROYAL c a f e  - m i
FOSTER BRIM: PROPRIETOR

w m ~  P R O D U C E  - P E
W e are now handling Country Produce. 

W e are in the Market for your—

Turkeys, Chickens, Butter, Eggs 
and Cream

and will pay the

TOP MARKET PRICE
W e are testing cream f or Swift and Co. 
Bring us your next Can for testing.

See us before you sell.

ROSS &  E D W A R D S

3 ® f“  IF
You Had Ail the Cotton in Texas 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO WITH IT?
Would you turn it over to 350,000 cotton growers to

_  sell, or
Would you organize a sales institution to sell it?

The leading cotton growers of Texas have gone just
that. They have

“ An Organization With a Program”  
THE TEXAS FARM BUREAU COTTON

ASSOCIATION
With facilities in finance, insurance, warehousing, sales 

accounting, to handle this situation on a permanent
basis.

LET’S TALK  THIS OVER,

R. F. McDERMDTT
Field Representative Mills and Hamilton Counties.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LL NEXT WEEK -

1
=  We are selling all boys 
=  and men’s dress pants 
H -a t -

¡ 2 0 %  DISCOUNT

One Dollar Off |
on all dress hats for the H 

men =

|  20% DISCOUNT
2  on all sweaters for men, 
=  women and children.

i

SPECIAL PRICES |
made on all tènnis §f

SHOES 1

M

¡ 2 0 %  DISCOUNT
¡2  on all boys long pants
|  SUITS

§
20% DISCOUNT!
on all Woolen Goods s

8

J . H. RANDOLPH & COMPANY

V' f

V V -

¿r
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CENTER POIET

This community received a 
light rain last Saturday night it 
will surely benefit the small grain

Some of our old members "ere 
back in Sunday School Sunday. 
Keep on coming folks.

Karl (.'hampers of Abilene 
made a flying trip to this com
munity last week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Davis and 
Misses Laudie and Anna Hoots of 
Winters spent last Monday and 
Tuesday in George Shufficld’s 
home.

Floyd Runnels visited Claude 
Shelton Sunday.

Quite a large crowd from this( 
community attended the show at 
Goldthwaite last Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. K. T. Davis took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Spinks.

George Shufficld and family 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Kind 
Steinmaim Sunday.

Miss Faye French attended the 
Nazercne meeting at town last 
week.

Mrs. Kdgar Jenkins has been 
Buffering with tonsilitis the past, 
week. We hope she "ill soon bej 
able to come back to Sunday 
school.

Bert Davis enjoyed going Ko
daking Sunday afternoon.

Miss. Iylene Shufficld was a: 
guest of Miss Mildren Spinks' 
Saturday night.

Ray Davis and family have 
moved into our community.

Rev. Gibbons will preach for us 
next Sunday afternoon at ;i o'clock 
Every body 1ms an invitation to 
attend tli se services — ROSE
BUD.

T. E. L. CLASS

The T. E. 1.. class was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. A. 
Langlitz November 9. 1926. that 
being the time of monthly busi
ness and social meeting.

107th Psalm was read by Mrs. 
A. K. Evans.

Prayer led by Mrs. Ashley.
‘Minutes of the last meeting 

read and approved.
Treasurer s rop irt accepted.
IU'11 call answered by scrip

ture verses and quotations on 
Thanksgiving.

A beautiful and impressive ar
ticle on that subject written by 
Edgar A. Quest was read and en
joyed by all.

The treasurer was instructed to 
pay for paint used on seats ni 
the eluss room.

Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, wafers and hot cho
colate were served.—REPORT
ER.

t S S. CLASS MEETING

FOR SALE—One 5 passenger 
Ford Car in good running shape 
that v ill sell or trade; 1 5-yr-old 
Jersey; 3 head of horses that "'ill 
trade for eot-n, cows or hay; one 
fat meat hog, ready to kill; one 
John Deere ponv disk plow. — 
LIGON & BAYLEY.

WOOD—Green or Dry, Short 
or Long. Call me. I will bring 
a load bv and let vou look—ASH
LEY WEATHERS, Rural phone.

------------o------------
Benningfield Produce Company 

wants your eggs. (adv)
Rent Electric Floor Polisher at 

Hudson Bros. (adv)

Last Tuesday evening Miss Kl- 
len Archer entertained the Fidilis 
Baptist Sunday School Class in 
the lovely Archer home on Fisher 
street.

‘ After a very enthusiastic ami 
interesting business hour a pro
gram was carried out centering 
around Thanksgiving.

A lovely Edgar A. Guest dis 
course on “ My Reasons for Being 
Thankful,”  was presented by 
Miss Emily Anderson, who added 
her personality and charm in 
giving the talk. Then tables were 
placed for playing “ turkey,”  
which afforded much merriment.

Tiie refreshment plates consist
ed of pecan pie and hot chocolate 
tipped with marsh mallows.

Each member left thanking El
len for a lovely evening and feel
ing so glad to have been on sent. 
—REPORTER.

T. N. B E R R V  DEAD

If you need cedar posts see 
Rudd & Johnson before you buy. 
—(adv) ___________

%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable service, through the 

Federal Land Bank, of
Houston, Texas.

See W C. DEW,
Goldthwaite, Texas

T. N, (Uncle Tom) Derry died 
at his home in the Payne Gap 
community lust Sunday afternoon 
after an illness of several months.

: The remains wqfre laid to rest 
j Monday afternoon Ht the Pleas- 
1 ant Grove cemetery, Rev. Hugh 
' Moreland conductiong the funer- 
I al services. 1

Uncle Tom Derry was one of 
the Pioneer sebtlers in Mills ooun 
ty, he having resided in this 
county for more than fifty years. 
He settled some of the finest land 
in this section of the country -r  
near Moline—and had added to 
his holdings until he was one of 
the largest land owners in the 
county before he divided his es
tate.

Mr. Derry was an upright gen-, 
It Ionian, courageous for what he 
¡believed and his advice was res-1 
i pectfullv sought by citizens of 
| his section on matters of business 
or polities.

Mr. Berry was born in Alaba
ma on August 14, 1844, being 82 
yearsfand three mouths of age at 

i the time of his death. He moved 
i to the Pleasant Grove section in 
! 1875. He was married to Miss 
Mary Daley in 1866; and leaves 
eight children, 32 grandchildren 

j and 2(5 great grand children, be
sides other relatives to mourn his 
death The Eagle joins the many 
friends of the bereaved ones in 
offering ‘them sympathy and con
dolence in this sad hour i

Í

BABY LANGFORD

Little Richard Franklin Lang
ford. the three months old baby 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langj 
fo)-d, died i t tlie family home 
Tuesday,, death resulting from 
double pneumonia, contracted us 
the result of the whooping cough.

The remains were laid to n̂ st 
in tin* Center City cemetery on 
Wednesday morning of this week, 
Rev. Hugh Moreland and Rev.* E. 
P. Neal conducting the service*. | 

The Eagle joins the friends of 
the sorrowing father and mother j 
and other relatives in offering!

E R l D

them the greatest measure
sympathy in this sad hour.

of

p r o d u c e  eo.
We will buy Produce of 

all kinds, Cream, Eggs, 

Butter, Poultry, Etc. 

West Side Square

CHICKS FCE SALE
1’iire bred White Leghorn bnby 

chicks $12.00 per hundred: Drown 
leghorn . Anconns and Buff lun.- 
horns $14.00; Drrred Pij .noid’.i , 
Rocks $15.00. Rhode h ’ n d  t v  Is. 
and White Rocks. $15/ 10; Duff 
Orpington. White Wyandot 1 s. 
and Black Minarcos. $16.00. i'«st
age prepaid. Live delivi-v gOur- 
anteed.
ACME FARMS, Smithville, Tex.-l

BENNINGFIELD
PRODUCE CO.

a

FOR ALL YOUR MEALS
P A L M E R S  G R O C E R I E S

Every purchase must satisfy— every de
livery premise must be kept— and good 
things always!

Q U ALITY, QU ALITY, Q U A L L T Y !
The Watchword of this store is “The best 
is none too good for our customers.” At 
the same time, we are ever striving to 
see to it that our customers pay a little 
less for their groceries.
You will never experience complete gro
cery satisfaction until you try—

JO E. A. PALMER

We now have in operation a Burton and 
_  Rodgers

I CHARGER
Cnr of die best improved chargers on 

the market'and are equipped to

CHARGE YOUR BATTERY
We also handle the C. S. L. Storage Bat
tery, or.c of the best batteries on the mar
ket. _

V7e rre exclusive agents for tlie celebrat
ed Crosicy Line of Radios and equip
ment. W e are headquarters for all 
kinds of Radio Supplies.

! i 
I i 
I i

%V

Radios and Radis Supplies 

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E

S CO.
Brownwood, Texas

W e are prepared to receive and store cot 
ton for account of farmers, merchants 
and others to the extent of five or six 
thousand bales.

W e operate under the Warehouse Laws 
of the State of Texas

C H A R G E S V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E

For further information apply to

E. j . ROBERTSON
Superintendent

» /
g f

Shelter your cotton from the elem ents; 
Don’t let it rot in the open.

KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

SAYLOR & PñRK

i f

I

CHEVROLET

Genuine Ö E
Batteries at cn!v

VC -1

$13.50pu< ”
Why take a chance on a mail order bat
tery when you can get a Genuine EXIDF. 
at this low price?

We stand behind them and Exide stands 
behind us.
XVViXX.WXi,^VV«iVVvvxv»\w\xvvvWK

SAYLOR & mm

#

ß

PROGRAM FOR 
N EXT W EEK D I X I E T H E A T R E

G O L D T H W A IT E .  T E X A S .

“A  Good Show 
Every Night.”

A If iP

M O N D AY ONLY  
BEBE DANIELS in

' ‘The Manicure Girl”
A Paramount Comedy Drama 

Also Pathe News and Aesop’s Fables
Admisison___________ x__iL.10c and 25c.

TU ESD AY ONLY

“ Flappers Revue”
Featuring Tom Toland, C. M. Burch, 
and twenty or thirty others in a side-split 
ting hour’s entertainment. Reserve tick 

ets on sale at Clements’ Drug Store.

WEDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY  
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

Zane Grey’s Story—

“ Desert Gold”
With a big special cast. This is Zane 
Grey s most popular story-a Paramount 
picture. AlscMiomedy. Adm. 20 - 35c.

FRIDAY ONLY  
RAYMOND GRIFFITH in

“ Wet Paint”
Also a comedy. Admission 10 and 25c
~~ SATURDAY ONLY

ouse Peters and Wamba Hawley in

The Combat”
m One of the most thrilling action pictures 
ij ever made. It’s a lumber jack story and 
—  hag plenty of action. Also comedy.



fc MKS. ROWNTREE ENTER
TAINS

A very delightful time was 
spent in the lute hour« of Wed
nesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Rountree entertained Ales lames 
Harry Allen, Walter Fairrnan, 
Norma Frizzelle Walker, Hina 
Oquin. L. R. Conroe, F. E. Martin, 
W. E. Miller, Edward Cleeslin. 
.Jake Saylor and Carl Keese, mem
ber« of the Art ami Civic Club, 
and Mrs. E. B. Anderson in honor 
of her house guests, Mrs. Harvey 
Beauchamp of Lampasas and Mrs. 
J. Frank Kelley of Washington, 
D. C. As the club is at present 
studying child psychology, it was 
indeed a pleasure to have as 
guest of the afternoon Mcsdaires 
Roy Duncan, II. 0. Lucus an 1 
Will Ellis from “ The Child’s 
Study Club”  of Brownwood.

The outstanding feature of the 
day’s program was an address. 
by Mrs. Lucas, a noted gunda.vI 
school worker, on “ The Spiritual!

Training of ' Children.”  To ai- 
tempt to review Mrs. Lucas’ 
speech, trying to give a gist of 
what she really said, would be u 
travesty, spoiling, for those who 
were fortunate enough to her her 
something they hud Hhoroughl} 
enjoyed, and perhaps, giving 
those not present a wrong impres
sion. Mrs. Lucas’ smile, the 
sparkle of her eyes and her won
derful personality which accom
panied well chosen words and 
pcrfe(*tfly rounded sentences, as 
she .told of personal ; eN^erieut-es 
and tku hope* ami possibilities of 
our boys and girls wotild all be 
missing, but her speech was an 
inspiration to the Club and they 
hope to have her again.

Preceding the address, Mrs. 
Walter Fnirman led the regular 
program for the afternoon, the 
subject being “ Adolescence.”  
Papers on the three periods, Ear- 
Iv, middle and later adolescence 
were read by Mesdames Bina 
Oquin, L. R. Conroe and W. E
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Miller. A reading by Mrs. Wul- 
kef- ami a book review by Mrs. 
Edward (ieeslin were followed by 
a round table discussion on Child 
and Mother Problems, led by Mrs. 
Fred Martin. The program was 
closed by a beautiful quotation 
by the leader. After having par
taken of delicious refreshments, 
consisting of turkey salad, cran
berry jelly, stuffed olives, brown 
bread and butter sandwiches, hot 
tea and eoffee, followed by an 
iee course, the guests bade each 
other and Airs. Rowntree goodbye 
eaeh declaring this to have been 
time well spent—REPORTER.

Mrs. W. B. Jackson left Satur
day night for San Antonio in res
ponse to a message that Mrs. 
Floyd Jackson was seriously ill. 
Late reports state that Mrs. Jack- 
son is considerably improved, but 
not yet otft of danger.
BABY RICE POP CORN One 
hundred per cent pops. 15c. the 
pound.—BILL'S CAFE.

CARD OF THANKS

yhe chapter of the Eastern 
Star wish to thank Mr. Buffing
ton for hirt kindness in giving 
theta a part of he proceeds of 
the show this week

MRS. J. V. COCKRFM, 
Worthy Matron.

Rex Clements of Coleman spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Air 
and Mrs. {{. K. Clements.

Rent Electric Floor Polisher at 
Hudson Bros. (adv)

II. B. Johnson and Walter Wea 
therby left Monday morning for 
a hunting trip in southwest T*xas 
and possibly Mexico.

Hot Tómales now every day at 
BILL S CAFE.

.Miss Murrel I iiikcnh >gcr who 
is attending ' ).tcid Baker college 
at Brownwood, spent last week
end with her parents.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Long on November 14 a baby 
boy.

â  GU Y RUDD K EY JOHNSON

We are still at the old Lane Wag on Yard 
Will stay here the following year and 
are prepared to furnish you with plenty 
of feed of all kinds and plenty of lots to 
feed out your cattle.
We will trade Firestone tries for cattle 
and make yo ua close price on them. 
See us before you buy tires.

A GOOD PLACE TO PARK YOUR  
CAR!

REIBD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

O W E

1 Regular 25c Grade
•Ginghams
Percales |  w r  
Outings £ $ 3  
Domestics

One Lot bien’s 
WINTER UNION SUITS 
SPECIAL—

$1.00

BOYS KNEE PANTS 1 
S U I T S  1

We Have 14 Suits Left. S 
Specially Pried |

$1.00 |

Everything in Ladies Ready - to - Wear must Sell, as wi are Overstocksd, therefore
ie  are going is Slash the Price.

One Let of Ladies 
S I L K  H O S E  

Specially Pried
49c

ONE LOT OF
CHILDRENS HOSE 

Specially Priced 
15c

One Lot Ladies 
SILK HOSE

S! .25 Grade, priced
75c

B L A N K E T S
-•< Ofrt i  \< -I»,

B L A N K E T Sr5f KIJl ig. i) ' ‘

Vie are loaded on Blankets, all kinds. We are going to Sell Them.
• I /  I i : . j  ■' | • >

MEN’S CLOTHING -
We have 34 Men’s All Wool Suits Ranging in Price from $16.50 to $24.00, in 
Sizes from 33 to 40 that we are makihjg a SPECIAL PRICE for-- - £ -$9.75

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR FA LL BILL
:» r y

m j



T H E  G O ' O T H W A I T E  
EAGLE

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING 00.
Dr Em. WILSON, 
C T. WTLSON 
E. E. WILSON

of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are:

The TreiA State Bank, (iold-
___________ ¡thwaite, Texas; Mergenthaler

General Mgr. Linotype Company, Brooklyn, N.
B u s in e s s  M g r  y  Rarnhart Bros. & Spimller, 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Pei- year 
in Advance

Dallas, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving the names of the 
Entered in I’ostoffice at Goldthwaite owners, stockholders, and seeur- 
-  Texes, us seeond-cluss wail matter. _ jty holders, if any, contain not

Any misrepresentation or erroneous only the list of stockholders and 
reflection on the character, reputation security holders as they appear 
or standing of a firm, corporation or Upon the books of the company 
individual will be promptly corrected but al§0 ¡ u cases where the stook.

holder or security holder appears 
upon the hooks of the company as

when brought to the notice if the pub
lishers.

Subject—Thanksgiving Lesson. 
Leader—Lula Davis.
Scripture Lesson: Psalm 107 
Introduction—Mrs. Ethel Dos- 

ier.
The Burden of the Psalm—Mel- 

vina Fox.
Our Debt of Gratitude—MVs. 

Ethel Gray.
Song —Juniors,
Our Redeemer, Christ, the Lord 

—Verne French.
Conclusion—Shorty Brown. 
Reading—Faye French. 
Benediction.

----------- ----o--------- ------
REVIVAL MEETING

trustee or in any other fidiciary!
relation, the name of tin* person 
or corporation for whom such trus

STATEMENT

of the Ownership, Management,
Etc., Required by the Act of Con 
gTess of August 24, 1912 of the 

Coldth-vaite Eagle
Pi •Wished weekly at Goldthwaitc,
Toy as, for October 1, 1926.
ouiic «n —Co’.nty ol Mills, under which stockholders and sc- l,1<' ( br' s*-

Before me. a notary public in curity holders who do not appear1 niflit the subject will
and for the State and county upon the books of the company as 
aforesaid, personally appeared trustees, hold stock and securities
E. E. Wilson, who having been jn a capacity other than that of a 
duly sworn according to law, de-jb<ma fi(]e owner. and <his )lfliant

<n*d !"*.'» ‘ hat he is the Edi- jlaa no tenson to believe that anv 
tor of th- Goldthwaitc Eagle aml!person assodatioll> or corpora

tion has any interest direct or in
direct in the said stock, bonds, or 

true statement of the ownership, IMther s.,CUrities than as so stated 
management, etc., of the aforesaid j)V u:m
publication for the date shown in | E F WII SON
the above caption: j Sworn and subscribed before

1. That the names and address- ij,,-,. j3tj, (i),
es of the publisher, editor, matiag- , . . . .  .. . . . . .  * * “ I cniii niaKe one
fas  c-  r- - vA busine8< nianaeers  ̂ ELVIS MORRIS, | chili
ari*:

ir.g C r. pany. ' . « 1 . , « : , ! ,  ox-J M>J ,.OInnusMon expire,

tv :.* the f ’h " g is, to the best 
oF his Vnewle<l<re and belief, a

The revival meeting at the Na:t- 
arene Church continues through

. « ‘‘xt week. Services daily at 10tee is acting, is given; also that . . -  ... ., ’ . a. in. and < p, m. We will have a
the said two paragraphs contain stre(lf s,.rvi,.e \V„ invite all Chris-
statement embracing affiant’s tian people to help ua in this meet 
full knowledge and belief as to ing and all who have not been 
the circumstances and- conditions saved, we trust will come ami

I he “ Th * Devil’s Prayer.”  Come 
and hear this message.

Sunday we will have preaen- 
ing at J1 and 7 o ’clock. Sunday 
at 2:30 we will have community 
singing. All singers are invited 
Frazier will have charge, 
and all who enjoy singing. Chess 

Come to all the services.
Cl I CRt’ll REPORTER

WATER WATER WATER
That 's all you need to add to 

cur Famous Brick Chili One pint 
-V of November. 0f w-ater ancj one pound of brick

V

*

Th.

W ilsoii. < lobi-1

Em. Wil-

Eagle Publish 
ldthwaite, Tex 

as.
Editor, E. E 

thwr.itj.*. Ti-xas.
General Manager, I)r 

SOU. GoldtllW ite, Texas
Business Manager. C. T. Wil

son, San Angelo, Texas.
2. That the owners are; (Give 

names and addresses of individual 
owners, or, if a corporation, give 
its name and the names and ad
dresses of stockholders holding 1 
per cent or more of the total 
amount of stock.)

Eagle Publishing Company of 
Goldthwaite. Texas, a firm com-' 
posed of Em. Wilaon and E. E. 
Wilson of Goldthwaite, Texas, and 
c. T. Wilson of San Angelo, j 
Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgigees. and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total amount

ELVIS MORRIS,
( lerk County Court. .Mills County, 
f Seal) Texas.

Janu-

quart complete 
Phone your grocer or 

BILLS CAFE

ary 1, 1927.
MOTHERS

Watch for symptoms of worms 
1 in your children. These parasites 
are the great destroyers of child 

, life. If you have reason to think 
j your child has worms, act quickly, 
j Give the little one a, dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 

i cannot exist where this time-tried 
People Are Learning the Value of Occa- and successful remedy is Used, It. Jr  *

W hat Is a 
Diuretic ?

sional Vte.

EVERYONE knows that a lax
ative stimulates the bowels. A 

diuretic performs a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain of 
our modern life, our organs arc apt to 
become sluggish and require assist
ance. More and more people are 
learning to use Dcmn’ j  PiI Is, oc
casionally, to insure good elimina
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than 50,000 grateful 
users have given Doan’s signed rec
ommendations. Scarcely a commu
nity but has its representation. A sA 
your neighbor!

DOAN’S p,(£ s
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

Foster-Milbum C o .,M fg  Chem . Buffalo. N  Y .

k¥, (St (St «“ • (St \S? ear (at «ft «St «St (St «St «*> «•* «3» «St «St »St «St «St O  «St^ -s r -h r -h r  ̂ -h r -h r -s r -y r tr 't ir ? 1 .*•'*••«•-hr -hr-hr-hr-hr-Sr--r-hr
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-hr
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9

W HAT’S 
YOUR 
TIRE
C O S T /^S Â

?
~  *

BADGER
STANDARD

CORD

I

«St
-hr
«St
-hr

T ’S one thing merely to buy any 
kind, of a tire, and quite a different 

matter to buy tire mileage. In the 
first case it’s speculation; in the 
second, investment. And invest
ment is much safer than speculation*

Invest in B A D G E R  tires and draw 
a safe and consistent mileage divi
dend from your purchase investment.

-2T
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
«St■hr
«St
«St
«St■hr
9
9
9
•St-hr
£
rir
9
9
9
9
9
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9
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9

*  B!RD‘S FILLING STATION«•*9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 Î

drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 35c. Sold bv 

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

<MKWWOO<XW<

No business too 
large for us to han
dle, none too small 
to have every court

esy and attention

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

THE

Federal Land 
B A N K

of Houston, Loans 
Money on Your 
Land at 5% Inter

est

Tbieir terms are long time 
loans, and amortization 
payments which take care 
of the interest.

See me if you are in
terested.

F. P. Bowman
Office in Court House

TAKE CARE OF THIS FEED CROP!
«

You May Not Raise Any Next Year!
‘ ‘Good farm buildings cost money, but they pay 

good profits on the investment. There is no building 
field that offers richer rewards to the Farmer than that 
of farm buildings.”

b a r r e s  & McCu l l o u g h

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

at'fifeir
Lov/Priccs/
iteri-*.* Pr

Qotchrr CoupC-*
TburDccr $
Scden • •

m
* 2 2 5 5 * * 3 7 5  

»495
All price» f.n.b. Flinc, Mlch.
Small dotvn pay- 
meni and ctmtien. 
leni  terms. A rh 
ahout our 6%  Pui- 
chase Certificate 

Pian.

P o w e r e d  b y  a  
W o r l d  F a m o u s  M o t o r

Fro body ¡ng the rr.cst recent developments In 
dcrign and the highest type of quality construc
tion, the Chevrolet motor has won a worldwide 
reputation for power and economy ofoperation.
Ir is the only valve-in-head motor used in a low- 
priced car— exactly the type o f motor which 
has won every race classic o f recent years. With 
its fully machined combustion chambers and 
expertly honed cylinder walls, it gives Chevrolet 
owners all the advantages o f the valve-in-head 
principle, so successfully used on some o f the 
most famous high-priced automobiles. .
Come in! Get a demonstration! Learn for your
self the power, stamina, and smoothness pro
vided by Chevrolet’s famous motor!

S 4 Y L 0 R  a n d  P A R K

E Q .U  A L I  T  Y  A  T .  ,.L  O
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O. II. Yarborough made a bus
iness trip to Abilene this week.

Try one of our BEST OF ALL 
DINNERS. _  BILL S CAFE.

Hob' Johnson left the first of 
this week for Pioneer.

Mrs. L. It. Conro and Miss Lu
cille spent Thursday in Brown- 
wood.

What's better than Hot Chili 
these cold nights? Get a brick at 
BILL'S CAFE. One pound — 40c. 
Half pound — 20c. — BILL,S 
CAFE

What's better than Hot Chili 
these cold nights? Get a brick at 
BILL S CAFE. One pound — 40c. 
Half pound — 20c. — BILL.S 
CAFE.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wes

ton, November 13. a bstv girl.
Rent Electric Floor Polisher at 

Hudson Bros. (adv)
If you need cedar posts see 

Rudd & Johnson before you buy. 
— (adv)

Mrs. Rex Mshan of Brocken- 
ridge spent last week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Harper.

L. R. Conro. grand treasurer of 
the R. A. M. expects to leave on 
Sunday morning for Wa1«  to at- 
t».niLa Grand Chapter aud Grand 
Locph-» meeting. He will be gone 
bout two weeks.

I Joe Evans spent the first of 
tins week in T-mple.

Try one o f our BEST OF ALL 
RS — BILL S CAFE

lev. and Mrs. Dance and W B. 
/«ckson left the first of the week 
for Ran Antonio to altend the 
Plate Baptist Convention.

Miss Pearl Harrison apd Crnn- 
vil Harrison of Loekhaft visaed 
their eousin. Mrs. A ., -T. Gatlin, 
last week end.

Alton Gatlin left last Saturday 
for Odonnell, where he will buy 
eo'ton.

Trv one of our BEST OF ALL 
DINNERS. — BILL S CAFE.

Pa  g o o d  j o b  t o  LET—As 1
ani moving to my farm, I want to 
let my Rawleigh business to some 
live pushing man. If interested 
|ce me nt once. — D. D. TCFM- 
PER 12-1.

Miss Lila Harvey spent the 
week end in Brownwood.

Hot Tomales now every day at 
BILL S CAFE.

If you need cedar ports see 
Rudd & Johnson before you buy. 
—(adv)

Mesdameg Kelly Saylor and 
Chas. Frizzell were shopping in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Subject Thanksgiving— Real
Thank Yon’s.

Leader—Marvin Spenee Rudd.
Song—True Hearted, Whole 

Hearted.
Scripture Reading—Luke 17: 

12-19.
Verse for the Week—Henry Al

len Benningfield.
Story by Superintendent.
Whatsoever—Thelma Richards.
Helping Others Do Right. — 

Raymond Bledsoe.
William Colga-te.—William I’ . 

Leverett.
Reading—Gertrude Johnson.
Song—Verba Rhea and Letha 

Burks.
Reading—Mary Louise McGirk
Roll Call.
Offering. Bendiction. 

-------------------- o--------------------
What’s better than Hot Chili

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Song.
Leader—Ellen Lnnglitx.
A Child's Thanks — Beatrice 

Bledsoe.
Tilings For Which We Are 

Thankful.—Lillian Summv.
Play:
William—Henry Kemper Dal

ton.
Bilgrim Father—Wayne Lock

lear.
Girl—Lucille Bledsoe.
Boy—Thelma Richards.

Mountain Girl—Daphane Evans
Chinese Girl—Fern Bryan.
Closing Prayer—Mrs. Bill Scott

o--------------------
NEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones the Eye Man will be 
in Dr. Campbell’s office Saturday 
November 27th.

See him about your eyes, head
ache and glasses.

these cold nights? Get a brick at --------------- o----------------
BILL'S CAFE. One pound — 40c BABY RICE POP CORN. One 
Half pound — 20c. — BILL.S hundred per cent pops. 15c. the 
CAFE. pound.—BILL'S CAFE.

-LIN BOY Rr CHIVES AP- 
POINTMENT AT ARLINGTON

Jack Perkins has reeceived un 
appointment by the Civil Serv
ivi- in the Post Office at Arling
ton, Texas. He will leave Thurs
day and expects to enter upon 
his duties next Saturday. Mr. Per 
kins lias many friends here who 
are glad to hear of his securing 
a good position and feel sure of 
his making good in his new loca
tion.

V/ATER WATER - WATER j
That’s all you need to add to 

cur Famous Brick Ciiiii. One pint 
of water and one pound of brick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone your gTOcer or 

BILLS CAFE

We want your cream and pro 
duce. Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs 
and Butter. Highest prices paid 
—Bienningfield Produce Company, 
West Side Square.

%  ■
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms—5 to 3G years 
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston^ Texas.

See W*. C. DEW,
Goldthwaite, Texa1:.

Hot Tomales now every day at 
BILL S CAFE

TURKEYS
Large, vi^rons. Giant Bronze 

turkeys. Y< ung Turns, £10.00, 
$15.00 and $20.00, according to 
quality.

Pullets $F.00 and $10.00. Extra 
large liens $10.00 and $12.50 1
you want the very best of Giant 
Bronze turkeys, see me before 
you buy.—W. G. SMITH, Gold 
thwaite, Texas, Route 4. 11-19.

FOR SALE—Big Bone Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys, Toms, $10.00, 
Hens, $6.00. Come to see them 
or phone me your wants—L. W. 
Hill_ T ometa, Texas. 12-3.

DO YO U  NEED 
G L A S S E S ?

ILL. Man Invents New Ford Gas 
Saver and Quick Starter. 

Walter Critchlow^ 4441 street, 
Wheaton, HI., has patented a new 
gas saver and quick starter that 
beats anything ever gotten out. 
With it on Fords show as high as 
60 miles on 1 gallon. Other makes 
do equally well. This new inven
tion saves gas and oil, makes a 
Ford start instantly in any wea
ther and completely decarbon
izes the enginac Mr. Critchlow 
offers 1 free to advertise. Write 
him for one. He also wants Coun 
ty and State Distributors who 
can make $500 to $2500 monthly.

--------------------o ■
We sent you that sack of feed 

last Spring and you promised to 
pay when you sold your oats — 
We have NOT got the money yet, 
Why’ —Ross & Edwards.

■II wIw F O O T B A L L
' The Classic of West Texas” 

at BROWNWOOD  
THANKSGIVING -  2 30 p . m .

Simmons vs. Howard Payne
MEET WEST TE X A S THERE

5,000 Reserved Seats, $1.50 
General Admission, $1.00

Reservations now being Filled.
CAP. SHELTON, Manager, 

Brownwood, Texas.

« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S B

G E T  T H E S E  PRICES

KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same 
frame,—fitted correctly, $4.50.

J. L. WILLIAM SON, 
M. D.

Over Yarboro ’gh $5 Hester’s 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Bring in your mattresses we 
can give prompt service on reno
vating or make new ones. Buy 
your comforts here and get them 
at nearly wholesale prices.

J. C. EVANS Mattress Factory

WANTED— TURKEY PICK
ERS. APPLY TO MR. ROUND- 
TREE AT COLD STORAGE 
' We sent you that sack of feed 
last Spring and you promised v-o

«ay when you sold your oats — 
7e have NOT got the money yet, 
Why?—Ross & Edwards.

Grove's 
Tostel ess  
CHIÙ Tonto
Destroys Malarial Germs
in the Blood. <oc ,

>

ALWAYS ASK IHI5 
IMPORTANT QUEST«!!
If anybody wants to sell you balloon 

tires, ask him this:
“ Mister, are these tires built of Super 

twist?”
Ours are! They’re Goodyear Balloon 

Tires— the ONLY balloon tires made 
with SUPERTWIST, for greater elast
icity, greater strength and lasting qual
ity.

You can get Goodyear balloons to 
fit your present wheels or new smaller 
diameter wheels.

Get the low Goodyear prices and 
standard Goodyear service from us.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

FORO CARS-F O R O  TRUCKS AND 
m m *  TRACTORS

Should you be in the market for a new Ford car 
truck or tractor, we will be glad to show and demon
strate to you any type you may be interested in.

When your Ford car needs attention, bring it 
in to us and if it needs repairing, we would be glad to 
put it in order for you. W e are fully equipped and we 
maintain an adequate Service Station to take care of 
Ford cars, using only Genuine Ford Parts and charg
ing the regular Ford Prices. Our mechanics are skill
ed in this line of work, and can give prompt and careful 
service.

W e have the latest improved equipment for re
charging batteries, and can charge veur car or radio 
battery.

Usually have in stock many types of used cars, 
also used trucks and tractors, for sale at reasonable 
prices.

Will appreciate your business in any of the 
above named lines.

GENUINE FORD PARTS, FORD SERVICE AND
FORD PRICES

W E E A T H E R S Y  A U T O  C O .
H
i

■!*?

J. N. KEESE
-Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just reoeived a nice car o f Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to-Date Designs to select from. 1 
can and will make it to your Interest to figure with mo 
before placing your order. Yon can see what yon are 
buying before yon buy it

30------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------SO

J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING TOBT GLASS—FUST-GLASS WOES
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
------------o------------ o-----------  _

FAULKNER AND RUDD, FroprloUa*

If You Have Produce, Furs or Pecans lo 
Sell, Don’t Forget to Sell to 

A R M S T R O N G  P R O D U C E

(I Will Make You Money if 
Stay With Me)

CO

You

iNI
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SELF CULTURE CLUB

1 of the Self <’ul
lure Club met in their dub room 
Thursday afternoon, November 
12, and enjoyed a double program 
lead by Mrs. «1. C. Evans and Mrs. 
\V. E -Miller. Some unusually in
structive papers were read, also 
some Very interesting readings.

Those on the program were: 
Mrs. R. E. Clements. Mrs. W. K. 
Marshall. Mrs. L. B. Walters, Mrs 
Earl Kairman a»d Mrs. John Her 
ry. Mrs. Berry being absent, her 
paper was read by Mrs. C. C Say
lor. — REPORTER

FOR SALE

We are closing out our fine 
M ammoth Bronze turkeys for 
quiek sale at the following prices 

Toms $10.00. Hens 6.00. 
COVEY and GRUBBS. Mulliu, 
Texas.

THE G0LDTHWAITE EAGLE. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1926

FOR SALE—50 tumide goats for 
sale IVieed right for quick unk“. 
Write or phone if interested. Boh 
Black, Caradan, Texas.

LOST

One red two year old heifer 
branded “ J ”  on the left hip. 
Marked under half erop in leit 
ear. Any information about her 
will be thankfully received. — 
W . L. EDDY. ( loblthwaite, Texas

POB SALE See,| nais. First 
year from Robert Niekolson's 
Need House. 1 gave $1.80 per bu
for these oats. 1 am ot’feriirg them 
for a short time at 40 cents per 
bushel. Let me know your wants. 
W. L Eddy, (loldthwaite, Teras. 

■■ - o—
Rent E’ ectric Floor Polisher at 

Hudson Bros. (adv)
Mrs. Haynes Harrison spent 

Thursday in Brown wood.

E0CII SPRINGS

Last Friday evening at six-thir
ty the B. Y. P l T. bothSenior and 
Juuior met at Mr. Austin Cooke’s 
nil full of pep and ready to go on 
the viemiie roast, which tin' soc
ial committee planned to be in 
Cooke’s pasture. We had viennies, 
potato chips, bread, crackers, 
pickles, and onions which were 
fine. We played all kinds of 
games frdm hop, step and jump 
to flying dutehman. Believe me 
some of these folks can sure run, 
especially the elder ones. Our 
invited guests were Mr. «1. O. Me 
Clary and family, Billy Bighaui 
and Euna V. Brim, Earl Sunimy 
and Mina Steen, of (loldthwaite. 
We are hoping not to wait so long 
for our next soeial.

Miss Oleta Daniel spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Frizzell.

Mrs. B. 1). Forehand spent Sat

urday hIVmoon with Mrs. J. W. 
Stark.

Mr. iuid Mrs. J. C. Stark spent 
Saturday night with their son »1. 
O. Stark and family at Nabors 
Creek.

Mrs. Euln Nickels spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. E. W. 
McNutt.

Mr. «1. F. Davis and wife dined 
with Mr. M. R. Circle and family 
Sunday.

Mr. B. D. Forehand and son 
and nephew spent Suuday in Mr. 
J. T. Robertson’s home.

Misses Mary Douglas Forehand 
and Nellie D. Cooke visited Miss 
Johnnie Belle Circle Sunday.

Mr. Joe Davis and wife spent 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday in 
Brown County.

Abijah Sark and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. Nick Webb and Robert 
Webb and wife attended church

at (loldthwaite Sunday and they 
took dinner with ,1. N. Newman 
and family of Center Point.

Miss Mae McNuutt spent Sun
day with Florence and Alice 
Stark.

Mr. Charley Simpson and fam
ily of Live Oak spent Sunday 
with ,J. W. Stark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jlagen are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
who came to make them an ex
tended visit. She is welcome.

Mr. Alton (latlin who has been 
South-buying cotton, visited bis 
brother Oscar (latlin on the fana 
last week.

Otto Roberts and Dw ight Nick
els of Goldthwaite made a flying 
crip out in our midst Sunday.

Mr. Walter Robertson and fam
ily of Trigger Mountain spent 
Sunday afternoon in Mr. J. T. 
Robertson’s home.

Junies Nichols spent Sunday 
with Rudolph Cooke.

Mr. Jack Robertson is working , 
for Fncle Bob Robertson in Big ^  
Valley.

Shirley Nickols visited the Mc
Nutt boys Sunday.

Our Sunday school and the B.
Y. P. F. ’s are putting some wood 
down at the school house, Mr. 
Beil Forehand and Ray Stark are 
the committee.

Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts and Arlie 
Davis visited Mrs. J. C. Stark 
last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Nickols and childrer 
spent Saturday with Joe Roberts 
in (loldthwaite.

Mrs. J. C. Stark and Miss Flor
ence visited Mr. J. W. Stark and 
family Sunday afternoon.

The freeze last week made 
everything look black.—BUSY 
BEE.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Brim and 
Miss Ellen Archer spent Wednes
day evening in Browmvood.

3 ^ r  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  - p i r  
FOR SATURDAY ARC A LL NEXT WEEK

I

Special Reduced Prices on Boys Long 
Pants SUITS, SWEATERS. OVERCOATS.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY O N L Y !  
Lot ladies Dresses a t-

Let Us Have the Fall Bill -- It Will Pay
You

Any Account Made at This Store 
MUST EE PAID PROMPTLY on 

the FIRST of Every Month

m ARE
J U T  C L O S I N G  C U T  

THE OLP FAIR STORE 
AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES

Big Counter Ladies and Children’s Slides
No High Heels, per pair $1.00 '

One Big Softer f e 5s, Women’s and 
Childrens S H O E! werthuptoSSJSfsr 

j m r  $1.95 
Counter Ladies and Childrens Slippers, 2 pair
s p r  si.oe - w z
Lot lien’s Bootees, per pair only - , $4.90 

B L A N K E T S  C H E A P  
OUTING, Yard - 
GINGHAM, Yard -  
PERCALE, Yard -  

WOOL  G O O D S  H A L F  P R I C E  
Lot Sweaters and Dresses for - - -$1.00 
Army Overcoats, a Bargain, at - - $3.95 
Sheep Lined Goats Reduced to only - $6.95 
Boys Long Pants Suits for - - - - $7.48 
Ladies Wool Dresses, going at - 
Ladies Coats reduced to only - - -
MEN’S HATS ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE
Hundreds of Bargains Not Listed Here. This 
Is Your Chance to Get a Good Lot of Winter 
Dry Goods and Clothing at Prices in Line With 
the Times.
This Store Is Moving Fast and You Had Better 

Hurry in and Get Your Part of It.

Y arborough & Hester
a THE STORE WHERE YOUR M ONEY BUYS M ORE” MEMBER RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS’N.


